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No. 24, and a shriner; survived by his wife, Mrs. Hannah K. Mc-
Clure of Washington; a daughter, Mrs. C. H. Wells, Colton, Calif.;
three step-children, Harry and Thomas Dickson and Mrs. E. T.
Williams of Washington; John E. Miller of Washington, and a
sister, Mrs. E. P. Wright, San Diego, Calif.
MARION GEORGE KELLAM, jurist, died at Des Moines, December 17,
1947; bom at Cuba, Kansas, April 22, 1899; received a high
school education at Indianola, Iowa; attended the State University
of Iowa, and received a bachelor of arts degree in 1922 and law
degree in 1924; married to Mildred Belvel, whom he met at the
university, at Lineville, June 2, 1923, who survives with two
daughters, Patricia, a freshman at the State University of Iowa,
and Mary Kathryn at home; began the practice of law at Green-
field, Iowa, in 1924, as partner of F. B. Wilson; served as Adair
county attorney from 1927 to 1931, and during World War I
served in the S. A. T. C. at Iowa City; appointed a judge February
9, 1944 by Gov. B. B. Hickenlooper, to succeed the late Judge
W. S. Cooper; a member of the American Legion, the Blasonic
order and the Methodist church.
D. MOORE, farmer and legislator, died at Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, August 6, 1947; born on a farm near Urbana, Benton county,
Iowa, August 8, 1S79, the son of Joseph L. and Mary E. Moore;
engaged in farming and livestock business most of his life, al-
though he taught school for a time, was in the life insurance bus-
iness, served two terms in the legislature, was mayor of Urbana
two years, and later secretary of the Benton county agricultural
association, president of the Iowa fair managers association and
lastly manager of the All-Iowa fair which he had directed since
its inception; graduated from the Urbana high school in 1896
and from Schrader academy two years later, after which he at-
tended Drake university; married in September 1917 to Birdie
0. Berg, of Denison, Iowa, and is survived by his wife, a son,
George K. Moore of Cedar Rapids; a member of the Christian
church, the Masonic order and was a Democrat.
CHARLES EDWARD PAYNE, educator, and author, died at Grinnell,
Iowa, November 30, 1947; born in 1879, at Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada; came to the United States with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Payne, residing at Terre Haute, Indiana; educated
at Indiana State Normal school, the University of Indiana, Har-
vard university and Oxford, England; after a year as superin-
tendent of schools at Pennville, Indiana, came to Grinnell college
in 1907 as a history instructor; became full professor of European
history in 1918, and chairman of the history department from
1925 to 1944; taught summer sessions at the State University of
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Iowa in 1930 and 1931, and at the University of Minnesota in
1932; was guest professor at Scripps college in 1935-36; was
for forty years a member of the faculty of Grinnell college, and
honor professor for 1947-48, the second incumbent of that chair
since its establishment for one bringing honor to the institution;
married in 1925 to Ina Chatterton, a Grinnell graduate in 1918,
who survives him, together with his mother and a brother, F. W.
Payne, both of Terre Haute; traveled extensively in Europe and
regularly attended sessions of the Williamstown Institute of
Politics, studying under such eminent social scientists as Arnold
Toynbee; author of "J. B. Grinnell," a biography of the city
and college founding father, in 1988, besides being co-author of
"Imperial England" in 1919, and a contributor to "Biography of
Jesse Macy" in 1933, and served as president of the Iowa His-
torical association, also dean of Grinnell's Institute of Interna-
tional Relations.
WALTER H . VANCE, legislator and historian, died at Des Moines,
Iowa, December 7, 1947, of third degree bums; bom in Wash-
ington county, Indiana, April 19, 1857, the son of William M. and
Mary Knox Vance; moved with family to Sangamon county,
Illinois, in 1865, and later the same year to Oneida, 111., where
they lived until moving to Madison county, Iowa, in 1878; engaged
in farming and teaching school; married at Winterset December
24, 1880, to Lucy May Nicholson, and they were the parents of
two daughters and six sons, all of whom with his wife survive;
moved to Winterset in 1892; served as county recorder, deputy
county clerk, deputy county auditor and representative in the
Iowa legislature from 1919 to 1921, postmaster of Winterset from
1908 to 1913 and curator of the Madison county historical society
for a number of years; a member of the Knights of Pythias, the
Masons and the Methodist church.
DON V. MCLEIAN, farmer and legislator, died in Marshalltown,
Iowa, September 28, 1947; born near Marshalltown, July 7, 1880,
the son of Henry C. and Emma J. McLean; attended public schools
and Iowa State college; farmed in Marshall county many years
and moved to Marshalltown in 1943; active in the farm bureau,
serving as its president several years; also treasurer and president
of the Central Iowa fair association, and past president of the
Iowa Farm Mutual Insurance company; a director and president
of the Iowa Taxpayers' association; served as representative
from Marshall county in the state legislature from 1933 to 1937;
married December 27, 1906, to Anna M. Packer, also of Marshall-
town, who with three children> survive; a member of the Congre-
gational church, the Lion's club, and a Mason.

